**Monday**

**Courage to Change AFG** 9:30am, 10:45am(N)
Central Presbyterian Church
100 W Uwchlan Ave, Downingtown 19335
(Rt 113/Uwchlan Ave and Pennsylvania Ave)
**OM 1st Monday of Month**
From Downingtown, and points west, take Business Rt 30 to Rt 113 N, church is on right at 1st traffic light.
From Exton, take Business Rt 30 W, turn R onto Rt. 113, church is on R at 1st traffic light.
From Chester Springs, take Rt. 113 S to light just after intersection with Rt 30 Bypass, church is on L.
*Check the white board across from the church office for meeting room and babysitting*

**Malvern Line Road AFG** 8pm, 7pm(N)
Christ Memorial Lutheran Church
89 Line Road, Malvern 19355
(Paoli Pike & Line Road) across and slightly NW of Bryn Mawr Rehab. Meeting is in basement under church sanctuary. Park in lot only, not in driveways. Enter thru main doors, go L and go down stairs.
From West Chester, take Paoli Pike approx. 4 miles E and turn L at Line Rd, church is directly on R.
From Paoli, take Paoli Pike approx. 3.6 miles W until you get to Line Rd and make a R, the church is directly on R.

**West Grove AFG** 8pm, 7pm(N)
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary Church
300 State Road, West Grove 19390
Meeting is in the basement of the main church (opposite Avon Grove High School), go in the main doors and down the stairs. From Rt 1 heading S, use West Grove Exit (Rt 841) make a L off of exit ramp, follow to stop sign, make a R at stop sign onto Old Baltimore Pike, make a L at first traffic light onto Evergreen St (Rt 841 South), proceed to top of hill to stop sign, *make a L onto State Rd.
Assumption BVM is one mile on left.

**Beautiful View AFG** 8pm
Bellevue Presbyterian Church
810 Newport Ave, Gap 17527
**LM**
From Valley Forge, Rt 202 S to Rt 30 W toward Lancaster, follow Rt 30 W to Gap, turn L onto Newport Ave, follow to church on R. From the S, Rt 41 N to Rt 30 at Gap, turn L onto 30 W, turn L onto Newport Ave and follow to church on R, enter at back of church, door on R is for Al-Anon.

**Tuesday**

**Malvern Center AFG** 7pm, 6pm(N)
10 Liberty Blvd, Malvern 19355
(Shops of Great Valley, Malvern Ctr, Rt. 29 & Liberty Blvd)
From West Chester, take Rt 202 N to Malvern/Rt 29 exit, turn R onto Rt 29 N, after approx. 1 mile, turn R onto Liberty Blvd, Malvern Center is on R. From Valley Forge, take Rt 202 S to Malvern/Rt 29 exit, go N on Rt 29 approx. 1/4 mile and turn R, Malvern Center is on R.

**Serenity Tuesday AFG** 7:30pm, 6:30pm(N)
Church of the Holy Trinity Episcopal Church
212 S High Street, West Chester 19382
High and Union St (use Union St. entrance) From Chadds Ford and points south, take Rt 202 N to West Chester, take Business Rt 100 (High St) into downtown, after approx. 1/3 mile make a left onto Union St (after Burger King), park in church lot on L. From Downingtown and points north, take Business Rt 100 S into downtown.
Be sure you are on High St. Approx. 3 blocks after Market St intersection, take a R onto Union St (after 7-11), park in church lot on L. Enter church from sidewalk that goes behind the church on Union St or sidewalk that goes under the arch on High St, meeting is in upstairs room.

**Wednesday**

**Boot Road Al-Anon AFG** 10am
Saints Peter & Paul Church (Church/Lower Level)
1325 Boot Road, West Chester 19380
From West Chester and points south, take Rt 202 N to Boot Rd exit and turn right onto Boot Rd, church is on L approx. 1/2 mile after exit ramp. From Exton and points north, take Rt 202 S to Boot Rd exit and turn L onto Boot Rd, church is approx. 1/2 mile after exit ramp.

**Unionville Al-Anon AFG** 6:30pm
Saint Michael Lutheran Church
109 E Doe Run Road, Kennett Square 19348
From Rt 1 in Kennett Square, follow Rt 1 to Rt 82 Exit, follow Rt 82 N, cross Rt 926 at traffic light, pass Unionville High School and Patton Middle School on R, at roundabout, turn R onto Doe Run Rd, church is visible on L, park and enter in rear.

**Thursday**

**West Chester Thursday Morning AFG** 10am
OM 1st Thursday of Month
Calvary Lutheran Church
730 S New Street, West Chester 19382
(Rosedale Ave & New St) From Exton and points N, take Rt 202 S around West Chester, exit onto High St (after the Matlack St intersection), at 2nd traffic light, turn L onto Rosedale Ave. From Chadds Ford and points S, take Rt 202 N to High St/ Business Rt 100 exit (at the Holiday Inn), go straight into West Chester, at second light turn L onto Rosedale Ave, go 2 traffic lights & church is on R at Rosedale & New St.

**Thorndale Thursday Night AFG** 6:30pm
Thorndale United Methodist Church
3503 Lincoln Hwy, Downingtown 19372
From Exton and points E, take Business Rt 30 W to Thorndale, approx. 1.5 miles from Lloyd Ave intersection church will be on R. From the N, take Rt 30 bypass to Manor Ave/Downingtown exit, go S on Manor Ave and take first R onto Lloyd Ave, turn R onto Business Rt 30 and church is approx. 1.5 miles past Lloyd Ave intersection on R. Turn into church parking lot, and enter front entrance.

**Paoli AFG** 7pm, 8pm(N)
Good Samaritan Episcopal Church
212 W Lancaster Ave (Rt 30), Paoli 19301
From Exton and points W, take Business Rt 30 E approx. 1 mile after the Rt 29 intersection you will go under a railroad overpass, one block after light at Wendy’s, turn R into church parking lot. From Berwyn and points E, take Rt 30 W, approx. 1.1 miles after the Rt 252 intersection (5 traffic lights) church will be on L (just before Wendy’s), turn L into parking lot. Meeting is held in the Old Chapel. This is in end of complex closest to Lancaster Ave.

**Red Fox Wednesday Night AFG** 8pm
First Baptist Church
415 W State Street, Kennett Square 19348
From Chadds Ford and points E, take Rt 1 S to Kennett Square Exit (Rt 82), turn L onto Rt 82 S then, turn R onto State St *From Avondale and points west, take Rt 1 N to Kennett Square Exit (Rt 82), turn right onto 82 S then turn right onto State St*
*State St is the first traffic light in Kennett Square, church is 0.2 miles on R (just past Kennett Florist) park in front of church. Walk around to the rear entrance, AFG mtg room is first door on L.
Friday

Berwyn Butterfly AFG  7:30pm
Trinity Presbyterian Church
640 Berwyn Ave, Berwyn 19312
(Main & Berwyn Aves) When traveling E on Lancaster Ave (Rt 30) from Paoli, turn R at Waterloo Ave, at light following Spa Car Wash, church is on L, proceed straight thru intersection, turn L into church parking lot, church hall is on L & school is on R, meeting is in 2nd classroom on R in school.

Downingtown Friday Night AFG  8pm
Saint James Episcopal Church
409 East Lancaster Ave, Downingtown 19335

From Honeybrook and points north, take Manor Ave (Rt 322) to left onto Business Rt 30, church is on left 2 blocks past McDonald’s. From West Chester, take Rt 322 W to Business Rt 30, turn right onto Lancaster Ave, church is on L 2 blocks past McDonald’s, turn L into church, park in rear, entrance in rear, L door for Al-Anon.

Saturday

Saturday Step Meeting AFG  3pm
Ashbridge Manor
971 E Lancaster Ave, Downingtown 19335

Located on Route 30 across from Wegman’s/BJ’s. Entrance in front and you must sign in (first name only). Focus is on 12 Steps, Traditions and Concepts of Al-Anon.

Berwyn AFG  5pm
Malvern Institute Outpatient Building
1161 E Lancaster Ave, Berwyn 19312
If you are traveling west on Lancaster Ave, go thru Berwyn and it’s on the right. If you are traveling east on Lancaster Ave, prior to going thru Berwyn, it’s on the left. Parking is tight, but you can park at the adjacent law firm building and walk across the grass.

District 7 Monthly MTG  10am-12pm
Second Saturday of each month
St. Agnes Catholic Church Day Room
New St at Market St, West Chester 19380
From High St in West Chester, take Chestnut St W, then turn L onto New St, after 1/2 block, turn L into church parking lot. Day Room is just off the parking lot, in the basement of the Rectory.

All interested AFG members are welcome!

Sunday

West Chester Sunday Twilight AFG (307 Club)  5pm
700 South Bradford Avenue, West Chester 19380
Located on Rt 52 /South Bradford Ave, between Price Street and Rosedale Avenue next to the Goddard School.

Red Fox Sunday Night AFG  8pm
Willowdale Chapel
675 Unionville Rd, Kennett Square, PA 19348

Entrance to Willowdale Chapel is on Rt 82, approx. 1/4 mile S of the intersection of Rt 82 and 926 in Willowdale. Enter at right side of the building, meeting is in upstairs room L rear.

*Combined meeting quarterly with AA to be announced*

Meeting List Key

- Newcomers’ Meeting (approximately 45 minutes long)
- Open Meeting (Open to non-members)
- Last meeting of month combined with AA speaker
- 4th meeting of month combined with AA speaker
- AA meeting at same location (in different room)
- Babysitting Available
- Handicapped Accessible
- Al-Anon meetings are approximately one hour long
- All Al-Anon meetings are Non-Smoking

Revised January 2016

Al-Anon Contact Information:

Al-Anon World Service Office
1600 Corporate Landing Parkway
Virginia Beach, VA 23454-5617

Al-Anon Information Service of Delaware Valley (AISDV)
Serves the greater Philadelphia area, Bucks, Chester, Delaware and Montgomery counties
4021 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104
(215) 222-5244 www.aisdv.org

Pennsylvania Area Assembly
5594 Fairway Drive West
Fayetteville, PA 17222

District 7 Pennsylvania
92 State Road
Avondale, PA 19311

The Al-Anon Family Groups are a fellowship of relatives and friends of alcoholics who share their experience, strength, and hope, in order to solve their common problems. We believe alcoholism is a family illness, and that changed attitudes can aid recovery. Al-Anon is not allied with any sect, denomination, political entity, organization, or institution; does not engage in any controversy, neither endorses nor opposes any cause. There are no dues for membership. Al-Anon is an anonymous fellowship and is self supporting through its own voluntary contributions.

PA State Website
www.pa-al-anon.org

Toll Free 1-800-344-2666